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\ RgTA’L DRY QOOO»
STEAMSHIPS.AMUSEMENTS.

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S
POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,

A HOCXn THE WltBlO,

buy a
WORLD

EVERY
DAY.

ALLAN LINE!Philharmonic Society.
REDEMPTION.

tWO NIGHTS, DEC. I2TH AND I3TH

The wife of the Chinese minister at 
Washington bus adopted the American style 
of dre*H.

Madame Patti has Jfi servants. That’s 
We have one servant who can SPECIAL NOTICE.nothing, 

make work for 3,000.
The Washington monument ia now up to 

a height, of 322 feet and, it is said,will be 
finished in June, 1884.

The minutes of the presbyterian church 
shows that it has 1578 preachers in the 
United States who are not pastors.

The short walking dress of the present 
day requires thats lady be particular in her 
foot clothing, as in the rest of her costume.

A giil in Providence, 134 years old, has 
just been married. Very few girls can be 
brought to cat off their, ice-oresm at that

First-class Cabin Tickets (Inside two-berth rooms 
under saloon) can now be had from

The Distinguished Solo Artists Mrs. 
AMES, New York, Messrs. WINCH, of 
Boston, will appear.

TORONTO TO LIVERPOOL
FOR

The Lift Must be Closed Dec. 2nd $63 00 "ra Œ? $127 001 wllat wc „nvc to say this week by way of tatredaetlon to onr adverttemeQt 
Kr^mXeieTrL5lÎDrd%0livBi|W»i be put into very few words. Last week the wholesale market foi;fal*J^® 7“ d|l ’
direct, Saturday, December 9, and by Hibernian P , -...«L |* I, dull no longer. It has Simply Completely dlSSP
from HOIt H,AND December 28. | dull, desperately «UH. I HIS WC6K U IS UUII U V * . „ „ a «tr|Bter floods

'£2z I *——
Subsonbsrs of 06 will hsvs Three Reserved 

Seat» lor this and^s^SsooBd Oonoert latei^M the

BY ORDER

KOYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 25. 1S»2.
age.

again at all. Only think ofWhile a New York girl was in church, 
praying, some rascal stole her pooketbook. 
When it isn’t safe to go to church, no 
der New York is so dreadfully wicked.

The popular game in Indians this fell is 
betting on the weight of a stranger. The 
said stranger has a lead jacket under his 
coat, and his pal rakes in a heap of half 
dollars.

A Newport snob recently went rowing 
with a small poodle. The boat capsized, 
the snob was drowned and the poodle swam 
ashore; and we ate longing to know if this 
is a case of the survival of the fittest.

A mountain lion was lassoed near Los 
Alamos, N M, recently, by two teamsters. 
The boast was of good size, and in the 
Struggle that ensued after he was in the 
toils the dog of the captors was killed.

A Philadelphia women has married s 
young newspaper man whom ebe does not 
pretend to love, instead of tbe dry goods 
clerk whom she adored. Strange bow many 

prefer misery in a palaoo to love in

■ $4 Black Brocaded Velvets at #$.50
$5 Black Brocaded Velvets at $3.50

jVKirs pakaqhafhkd.

.till continues at 

rules) with

Every Evening this week with Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees, KFVEBSL-Toronto to Liverpool £||g QQ

LIZZIE MAY ULMER I Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.
H. BOURLIER,

Gen. Pass. Agent Alien L'ne,
Cor. King and Yongo streets.

LOCAL 3.25

2.00The tremendous sale ot overcoats 
Oak ball. .

The Active* play football (AMOci it Ion 
the A'.tnâ» this afternoon.

Anderson'* band will be at the Zoo this 
Itnd will play a choiceeeleetton of music

Truth come* out this week enlarged and1 with^*c£ 
era1 new typographical feature*. Its t.tleq og s 
quite artistic.

Policeman McLaughlin has been dismissed the 
force for receiving bottles of beer from keepers of 
imuset of ill-fame.

The student* of Knox college propase at their next 
public meeting to deb.to, ‘‘«'an the immortality of 
the soul be proved from nat irc

Mr Edmund Yolgh. for many years “
oiCsionof

liis aklng up his reridtnee in Toronto.
The UCT Friend. have engaged Victor U Hall. V 

y to deliver a lecture in tlicir western lull, 4_,1 
ilicei. street west, next Tuesday eveningon the sub- 
joct " 5 IIts." A literary and musical entertainment 
will also be given. Aumlssian 25 cents.

The sisters of the house of providence gratefully 
acknowledge the following donations, collected in 
the different parish churches of the dt v on the first 
Sunday Of November: bt. Michaels, . «• 
PauVri. 8180; St. Mary s, $L»S.l>0 , St. Patricks, 
*136.f.5.

An entertainment in aid of the funds of the St.

on Ike Lady Superior and handed her thc prcceBla, 
amountiiw to the handsome sum cl S.0..0 Too 
much commendationcinnot be given t> «eh action 
on the part of the young men. and It Is 
m om ary to add that the d j nation was most thank- 
fully received.

won- at
In her Mart elons Impersonation of

Is JBXafternoon XXaXa
In the greatest of all Am^an Plays, THE^,- , TENDERS WANTED. _ _

D A NIT E S, I midland railway
Sunnorted by McKEE RANKIN’S only authorized

In any Metropolitan Theatre. Produced over 1500 
times In America, England and Ireland.

Wo shall only continue this sale untU these goods TARFSS GOODS.
are sold. No more at the same prices can be found ^
1„ the city, and we advise every one U avail them
selves early in the week ol these

UNPARALLELED In consequence of the terrible and unprecedented 

27th, the followingOF CANADA BARGAINS SPECIAL BARGAINS. UNPARALLELED BARGAINS:-IN- Lot 1—Colored Dress Silks In 
all Colors, 75c, worth $1 IQ per 

! yard.
Lot 2-2000 yards Stripe Silks 

55c., worth $1 per yard.
Lot $—Satin Brocades $1.00, 

worth $1.35t $1.15, worth $1.501 
$1.25, worth $1.85.

Lot 4—Moire Antiques $125, 
worth $1.75, $1 75. worth $2.50; 
$2, worth $3.

grand opera house.
O. B. IHEPPiM,___-_ •

THREE NICHT8 ^SATURDAY MATINEE 
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 23.

Ï?SHF B^rEi
checks, all wool, S7Jc, were 05c,

ALL WOOL JACQUARD CHECKS,
25c, were 60c.

All WhI French Costume t lelh
25c, were 50c.

IiiiirslinliÜ M 1res Is.L-/j
Manager.

Tender* will be received up to SATURDAY, 2f>th 
day of November, 1882, for the erection and comple
tion of the following :

1— Stone Piers and Abutment* on the River Scu- 
gog at Lindsay.

2— Iron or Steel Superstructure for the same.
3— Stone Piers and Abutments on the River Oton- 

abee at Peterborough.
, 4-Iron or Steel Superstructure for same, includ-

saua and a*. tMm
griffé, George Sweet, WllletSeaman, \mc.ntnogan n„d _ Wclli„gl(m strcct caat, Tor.nto. Qntill 1‘eklnS.

CRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA. tgen’dere tobf the President mi -land Moire Antiques, 8atln i eKins.
Mr De Novellls | Railway, Peterborough, and to be marked Tender I Satin BhadaUieS, Satin VC 

for bridge work.” I i vnn.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. I ajy «

II. READ, Secretary. | These g00de are
the newest styles, desirable goods in every wiy, and 
certain to utterly surprise every one that they 
be told at the prices we offer them.

20 pieces Mamiillccnt quality 
95c., worth $1 35.

10 pieces superb quality $1, 
worth $1,50.

SATIN BROCADES,

DRESS GOODS.

women
a cottage. --

Langtry! Nilsson! Patti ! All in America 
All taking away American money

Every Reduction Named Above 
is Actually According to the 
fact.

and the

Strakosch English Opera Company,at once.
in heaps. Why ha« no one gone before the 
tariff commission and demanded protection 
fnr home talent 2 The duty on Langtry 
ought to be at least 820,000,—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

While a Philadelphia street car conductor 
at work a friend wildly boarded bis 

car to announce to him that liia wife had 
just given birth to twins. “Twins, did 
you say ?” excitedly exclaimed the conduc
tor. “ Am 1 the father of twins—two half 
fares ? Just wait until I register them, 
and the bell-punch struck twice.

It- has been observed that toll men gen
erally marry small women and that tall wo
men usually marry small men. It has 
never been fathomed why tall women 
marry small men, bnt it is stated as a fact 
that tall men prefer short wifes because 
they can’t reach their husbands’ hair with 
out first climbing on to a chair.

Ur. Talmage is nothing it not «°«ationa’. liAMDflOPU I 1’rofs. «- !HAtl-HBK»ON, champion ol
Thus, in Ills last Sundays sermon, while MU I I A |\#| K11AI iH the world, and w. ,n sicGOXkur, are now
denouncing slanderers, whom hecharacter. UR. UHlVIllUOUII,
ized as “ whisperers and Hret-class liars, .. ...„,...si nnunrnr kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth.tr ; æsrssss: SITS *wwm «w» «war. ass :p
bnt how much worse is" it to damage a IN THE I Toronto- — —
woman’s reputation ? Some people say there 
„ oo hell, but ii there be no hell for each a 
despoiler of womanly character ft is high 
time that some philanthropist build one,
[Laughter.] What a time the whisperers 
will have when they all get together down 
there rehearsing things. Semi-heaven of 
scandalmongers ! Stopping their gabble 
about their diabolical neighbors only long 
enough to go np to the iron gate and ask 
some new comer from the earth what is the 
last gossip in Brooklyn. [Laughter.]
This picture is a startling one, bnt to the 
barbarian outside the walls of the taber
nacle it seems like anything but a laughing

besides above

Silk Velvet, all Colors, etc., Vel
veteens, Satins, etc,

Great Reductions Through
out the Entire Department.

Every fashionable color In every fashionable deuble 
width fabric 35 cents a yard upward, and no one 
can or does sell qualities at lower rates

EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE.Musical Director,
noyai Opera House.

That charming play of American border life and 
Incident, -The Danltee,” was produced again at the 

- Bov,| last night before a moderately full house. 
Like May Ulmer as Billy Piper is a very touching 
rieeTof acting, and with the capital suppoit given 
F, r the play is made to run off in the most accept- 
ablc manner The same bill will be presented at the 
matinee this afternoon as well asm the evening.

THUB8DLY, November 23,

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
Letitia r.it-h.^^.Gwrge Sweet, Hog»,

Friday Evening. Nov 24th, first appearance ol 
MINNIE HAUK In her unrivalled creation of

In Black Goods we try to have 
everything that is good and de
sirable, and only sneh.

was
the fincit in the market, all of

924Peterborough, Nov. 15, 1832.
can

HORSE EDUCATION.

XLC
N^r^w^h."-ce of MINNIE H“eï 

Zerlina In
DX

Prices—Reeerved seats 81 50 ; admission, 50c, 75c,
81 Course tickets for three nights’performances

r I HORSE EDUCATORS.

Equally Great Reductions in Every Department.
FOR WHICH SEE FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.C. Hill’s Name Forged. .
We are In receipt of a telegram from E C Hill ol 

Peterboru, denying the authorship ol the challenge 
to dance L F Carpenter on certain conditions for a
«'OT ^The^c halle lip (Twas SSS ^

Mr Hill’s name.___________
Bear Meat for IMnner.

Bear meat is one of the items on the bill of fare at 
Bingham's restaurant to-day. Bruin was shot by 
Jeff Worden and Jim Macfarland uear Mono Mills a 
week ago. ne was a fine specimen bf the black bear 
tribe and weighed 225 pounds.

O'

OVERCOATS-CON FEOTIONERY.
AUCTION SALES

FINCHHARRY WEBBGROCERY BUSINESS
IN THE

WEST END
482 Tonge st., Toronto,. Who Smuggled Ihe Tea.

Toronto correspondence Winnipeg Free Press; 
Ferhapi you don’t know that a good ma"y ot our 

men made their first start upwards
ELECTRIC NECKLACEHorticultural Gardens, CATERER,biggest money 

by smuggling tea. MOTHERS ! sssHs&ssgiI waggonjM» or J700 t0 ^ a good business.

DECEMBER 1st AND 3d. 

Grandest program ever offered In Toronto.Catarrh—A New Trenlment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. 24.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
bv the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have b.cn cured ol 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not live per cento! 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medici 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Stirling with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most selenttfie men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
«radically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No ono else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of tbe year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of eases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. 11. Dixon. 305 and 307 King itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh

—AND —
Beethoven, Warner, Mozart.Cowen, Damrosch- $10Berlioz, Ornamental Gonfectionir IAPA.tU0. ANDREWS & CO.,

Auctioneers and valuators, 151 Yonge street.
MOTHERSs File Isidore Martinez,r Don’t give yanr babies injurious 

medicine when they suffer from
tickets.........................atnokdhkuibk’» I ^ot nse one^^îoriuan’s Electric

kksekvfd seats.............7» Crmtt | Tpethinu Necklaces, which will
------ —__ —— quiet and soothe the child with-
TF8 Wit HI out injuring it in the least?

Ask your drvggist for Norman’s. 
Take no other. Price 5Qc. 1

SBHBconstantly on hand-

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,Prima Donna Soprano.

OVER161 YONGE STREET,matter.
» •1 ‘Troubles often come from whence 

we least expect them.” Yet we may often 
prevent or counteract them by prompt and 
intelligent action. Thousands of peiw.ns 
are constantly troubled with a combination 
of diseases. " Diseased kidneys and costive 
bowels are their tormentors. They should 
know that Kidney-Wort acts on these 
organs at the same time, causing them to 
throw off the poisons that have clogged 
them, and so renewing the whole system.

T IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF
Anderson's Band this afternoon. Program : 

March The Tempest Graffula
Wa°IU,re Ml” W&uful
Polka Sparkling Roll nson
Galop Saucy Doings Kiesler
Polonaise Nameless
Mazurka Daisy Zimmerman
March Criter on Graffula

Iron Horse Boyer.

TB^Sl Wedding Cake* and Table De
corations 

OUR SPECIALTIES.
FINANCIAL.

COATSumThe undersigned are Instructed to sell by auction, 
to benefit whom it uiay concern, at the above 
rooms, onInprialBank of Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 16
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

MONDAY, 27TH NOV, GEORGE B, ELLIOTT 4 00.,54 Half t hesis Choice Congon Teas.
“ Yonng Hyson “

Positively no reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
A. O. ANDREWS, it CO., Auctioneers 

The above will be sold without any reserve in lots 
to suit buyers. Tenus cash.

Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages| are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Scuvielle of Pans, and 
ex-aide surgeon of the French army, which 
convoys the medicines in the form of. cold 
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re
quired. Consultations and a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing -cer* 
tificatrs furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

LECTURES.Dressed Neat in Canada.
From the Hamilton Timet.

The Times is informed on what may be 
considered safe authority, that the Chicago 
shippers of dressed meat are making pre
parations to place their goods in Hamilton 
and Toronto. A few weeks ago great con
sternation was produced among the butchers 
of Philadelphia, New York and Boston by 
the delivery of meat, killed in Chicago at 
prices two ’ cents less than the east
ern butchers could afford to sell for. 
Thejduty on dressed meat coming into Can
ada is 1 cent per pound, and as the meat 
will be brought in half carcases, the 
duty will be paid on the cheap as well as 
the dear cuts. The duty upon live animals 

Dressed meat is

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate ** 
of eight per cent per annunyipon the Capital Stock

half year, and that the rame will be payable at the 
Bank and at the Branches on and alter Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of January next.

• | The Tran-fer Books will be closed from the 16th to 
the 30th December, both days inclusive.

ZKTCTTS I Valunto-8 and Investors. 146 YONGE ST.WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
PRINTING’

THEIR USE AS FOOD J.

RUSSELL’S ALL KINDS OFHow to digest them, and how to cultivate nut trees.

B Hall, V P, lecturer.
Admission 25c; members free by quarterly ticket.

Correct and Confldental Valna 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed Biver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

By order of the Board
D R WILKIE,Cashier

PRINTINGG-SToronto, November 23, 1882.

9 KING ST. WEST.HAIR GOODS-
At Reasonable Prices.SUNDAY 8ERVIOE3.

36SECULAR SOCIETY. J.G. WOODLAND & GO
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KINS STREET WEST.

Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

mm
TO-MORROW, Sunday Evening,

7 o’clock,
AT ALBERT HALL.

Mr. A. F. JURY will reply to Dr. Wild’s sermon 
on Liberalism. The sermon will be read without 
abridgement from a verbatim report.

The public are cordlal’y invited to attend.

mis 20 per cent a<l valorem.
___quoted in Hamilton at Î) to 7 cents for
hindquarters and 4 to 5 cents for fore
quarters, the price having fallen consider
ably from what it was a few months ago. 
To* get the Chicago meat introduced in 
Hamilton, it will have to be sold here at 
prices that, less freight, will net the Chi
cago owner 3 to 5 cents for hind and 2 to 
;) cents for fort quartt rs —allowing one cent 
for duty and one cent for cutting under local 
butchers’ prices. The plan adopted in New 
York was for agents of the jChicago shippers 
to cut upthemeat and deliver it to order, just 
. 3 the local butchers did. }Any innovation 
which shall- reduce the price of meat 
will be welcomed by consumers in Hamil
ton. Nor will our Canadian farmers need 
to be troubled. There is a steady market 
in Liverpool for all the high class cattle 
they can raise, and the English trade has 
paid them sor well that, to serve it, they 
have left the Canadian markets scantily 
supplied. They can ship live stock to 
England in better condition rnd on better 
terms than it can be shipped from Chicago.

WATER WAVES,now
Water Frizettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FASH

IONS at the

èBll
HAS BEEN PROVED

. The SUREST CURE for
1 KIDNEY DISEASES.

thc dlse3M
sex, such m pain 
rtlstmsurpaasea;

0 ■
PARIS HAIR WORKS, tr BILL POSTING.V.105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto __________________240

mJarvis Street Baptist Ghurcl) WM. TOZERm CORPORATION NOTICE-
It ET. B. D. THOMAS. DD, Panlor

LORD’S DAY. NOV. 26, 1882.
Service* at 11 a. 

at 2 45 jLin. Prayer meeting 
at 8 o'clock.

RENOVATORS- PUBLIC NOTICE XXnljLadies ■ to your 
an d wc riknonse*, Kidney*Wo 
as : t will act promptly and caflily.

Either 3cx. Incontinence, retention oaurtne, 
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power

N. P. CHANEY & CO ANDamd 7 tilt EAT IIWRES LUTED
Is hereby given that application will be made to 

the Legislative Assembly of theauction sale
as DIb TRIBUTOR,£

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO0 Western Congregational Church. FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
*lMDAY *,nooL A",ÏÏKS4RV renovators,

Morning at 11, Rev Elmore Ilarria, York ville Bap-
list Church. Afterr.oou at 3, addresses by Hon b c%Of\ VnMfl Rforppf. 77/Y.Qi, 
H Blake Q C, James L Hughes Esq, James Beatty | £ÿ{J Ji.'lTly ObTt/GfU X>U/Ofy# 
Eeq, M P. Evening at 7, Rev J O Antliff M A, DD.

Special collections in aid of the school.

< TO-NIGHT at 7.30 p m

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid 
Silver Ware, Electro Silver 
Plate; Benarc’s Ware, Jos. 
Rodgers & Sons’ Cutlery, etc.

MR- JAS. SCOTT.
(of Scott, Sutherland),

IOO WOOD ST.
Orders left at Mill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

At the next session thereof on behalf of the cor- 
porations of the

CITY OF TORONTOAUCTION SALE*.______
A VCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
:\ proiKM ty—To be sold by public auction at 

Hogan’s hotel, in the village of Springhill, near 
Kmg station, on the Northern railway. <n Satur
day t lie 2d day of December, 1882, at 1 o’clock in 

Hie» anil Hua» thé af-ernoon. by J C Stokes, auctioneer, the loi-
loni.ig Ire, hold farm |iroi«rty, in one parcel; that 

Fhea, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice. jg (0 thc southeasterly part of lot No 1, in the 
eoDhers. chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 7th concession of the township ot King, in the
nn H its ” I n* county of York, containing 40 aerts, more or less,
on mis. 1.K-. and more pjrticu’arly described as follows: Com-

mencinv at thc Foutheisterly angle of said lot No 1 
• then north nine degrees, west 8 chains 94 link*, 

thence south 74 degrees, wst 44 chains 72 links, 
thence south 9 degrees, east 8 chains 94 links, 
thence north 74 degrees, cast 44 chains 72 links 
more or less to thc place of beginning. The said 
hmd is all cleared, mostly free from stumps and in a 
goo l state of cultivation. Ibe soil is a clav loam 
; nd >he buildings consist of a log house, log barn 
and frame stable and driving house. It is situated 
about 1 i miles from the village of Laskay and about 

station rn the Northern railway, 
district. The lot is readily

AND THE
All orders promptly at‘ended to. New feather 

for sale ; also a quantity of new
TOURIST TICKETS-TILLAGE 01 Î0MILLEbeds and pilhu-vs^io ■ue

Bond St. Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, NOV. 26.

For special Legislation for the following amongst
other purposes : T1Auctioneer.

boots and shoes.
ide for the extension of the limits of t e1. To prov.

City of Toronto ai»d tne re-arrangement of the 
wards thereof and the annexation of the Village of 
York ville and the territory comprised therein to the 
Ci \ of Toronto and also for the annexation to the City 
of Toronto of the territory comprised within the 
limits of thc several incorporatedvillaget- surrounding 
the said C ty upon sui h terms and conditions as may 
be mutually a/reed upon between the eounci • of 
the sa:d City and Villages.

ROliT. RODDY,
City Clerk of the City of Toronto.

WM. II. A. CHER, . „
Clerk of the Village of Yorkville.

Dated 4th November, 1882.

ITEAS, ETC-jOHiN" mallindine

AIL GROCERSHas opened out a large stock of Men’* nml Boy* 
Lons Bool*, purchased for cash months ago 
Owiug to the extensive alterations of his pre
mises he fears that many 't his numerou cus
tomers could not lie properly attended to, conse
quently has a large accumulât- ,o of Women». 
Misse*, Youths and Boys Kill, tin »f, Bn IT, 
and Pebble Boots and Shoe* which he will 
sacrifice at kss than cost, as the stock must be 
reduced to make room for spring and summer 
goods. A fine assortment of gem’s gaiter Button 
and Lace Goods at prices below city stores. 246 
■inuvIMALLi.xPiNE, Mallindinc’s Block, King*ton_RJ

Subject for Evening...........•* WOEKG WOMEN.”

D.D.. Pastor. TOURIST TICKETS
REV. JOSEPH VYII»,Faillilulnr»» ol Rcyorient. H"!

Governor-eleet Butler is not one of those NOW BEADY ECan make more money 
selling ourSTATIONERY.orator* who complain because the reporters 

do not get into print every word they utter, 

or because they sum. times change a wold 
here and there, for the better or the worse.
"You workingmen of the press," he said at 
a dinner of a Boston reporters’club, "a!- 4 mil^s from Ki
ways do your dut) tboi oueh l>, a nd that ^"e^iblc by8 «ood roads and convenient to cherches, 
I have received any portion ot the Bthool„ an/, *stcma 8.
applause of my fellow-citizens comes from Tcmn of sale-The purchaser will be required to 
thp fact that I hax'e received from you ac- pay a deposit of !> per cent of the purchase money 

a .. j A—iUnl rninrtk nf wlnt, I have at the time of sale and a tu-n sufficient with saidte and tmthtul reports ot what l nax e dep0#it at thQ enJ of one month thereafter to make
And for that fidelity, xxnicn nau one-fourth of the purchase money, »nd give a mort- 

nev^r faltered, whether from men opposes i gave on thc property to secure the balance, payable
. __ rllV,.,r i ]\ijrr to return to each i in five yearn with interest at 6 per cent per annum,to roe or m my favor, I beg to r. lum to eat , ^ he > th„ whole balince ol ,a-d nnrehue
and ab ol you my most, ^ute.ul tliankj. ^ money at the end of ono m^nth xvithout interest.

i The probity will be sc Id subject to a reserved bid. 
I Pus essiun will be gi ven on the 1st of March next.

For further particulars and c •ndltion* of sale apply 
I to the undersigned at Toront".
1 VV. MALIjOY, Vendor’s Solicitor.

0

JUST OPENED OUT, lisas, uo&ees I envoy1 JACKSONVILLE, FLA..,^™ 
1 NEW ORLEANS, LA. WQ 
ÆA HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 
yjPl LAS VEGAS, N. M. fKfj 

BRA? AUSTIN. TEX 
..ffly GALVESTON, TEX. WgS 
toi SAN ANTONIO, TEX 
Æ HOUSTON, TEX.

A Magnificent Assortment ot 8t*T. 18
PHOTOGRAPHY..ing stall 

icultural PHOTOGRAPH,
AUTOGRAPH AHD 

SCRAP ALBUMS-

PLUMBING AND

PER DOZENXGAS FIXTURES PERCOLATORS
—FOR FINBLT riSlSHED—

Juot to hand and on the way, a large consignment Thau any other Good*.

We offer Great Inducements.
Call or Address

cura
said. CABINET PORTRAITS !of For lull particulars call on

Beautiful Goode,Splendid Value 'T7X&S20S. No other house in the city is milting the 
quality of woik for lew than double

G
135 Bottom Price* with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers, S. THOMPSON & GO., same 
the money.BROWN BROTHERS,

68 ant 68 ting St. Bait, Toronto.
- Kidney Dlaenee.

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 
deposits, gravel,,etc., cured by "Bucbn- 
paiba-,” ÿl,

TOO*. E. PKBKISS,
Pb otegrapher, 293 Yçn|e Itreet.J, DT. O’ÏVBIL,

115.CHURCH STREET.
110 Bay Street.246

Dated 7th November, 1882,
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